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Enjoys privacy 

Smooth egg sacs 

Enjoys exposed areas 

Spiky egg sacs 

Bite symptoms can include muscle 
cramps, severe high blood pressure 

Bite symptoms are typically minor 

Not venomous 

Brown recluse has never 
been found on lchauway, 
nor is it likely to occur in 
Southwest Georgia 

Distinctive violin pattern 
and three pairs of eyes 

Harmless spiders are 
often misidentified as 
brown recluse 

Skin infections are often 
blamed as spider bites 

Venomous 

Brown Recluse 

Lookalikes 

Two pairs of legs per segment 

Some have glands that can produce 
irritating chemicals 

One pair of legs per segment 

Sting pain similar to that of a bee 



When rubbed or squashed, release hemolymph (blood) containing a 
blistering agent, cantharidin 

Elongated, cylindrical bodies of various colors 

False blister beetles look like blister beetles and can 
also cause dermatitis (skin irritation) 

Bombardier False Bombardier 

Beetles Beetles 

Sprays a boiling hot, noxious 
chemical compound called 
benzoquinone from a rotating 
posterior orifice that allows 
them to aim the spray toward 
a predator 

Red head of a 
bombardier beetle 

• 
Pssst! Scan here for a 
video of a bombardier 
beetle spraying! 

Can spray formic acid and 
acetic acid to deter predators 

Black head of a false 

bombardier beetle 



Toe-Biters 

Found in aquatic vegetation 

Inject painful digestive enzymes into their 
prey (fish and frogs) 

Velvet Ants 

Velvet ants are wasps (not ants!) 

Males have wings and cannot sting 

Though non-aggressive, females have an 
extremely painful sting 

You will often find them scurrying across 
open areas such as sandy roads 

Wasps and their Mimics 

Wasps (and bees) can cause painful 
stings and even dangerous allergic 
reactions 

The best way to avoid getting stung is 
to remain calm 

Wasps are tremendously diverse and 
provide important ecological services 
such as pollination, biological control, 
and decomposition 

Are neither scorpions nor flies 

Belong to the order Mecoptera 

Have elongated rostrum or "beak" 

Males have genitalia resembling a 
scorpion sting, but they are harmless 

Wasps 



TOXIC CATERPILLARS 

Some caterpillars are covered in 

toxic spines which can break off if 
touched, become embedded in skin, 
and cause pain 

Phobetron pithecium 

Hag caterpillar 

Orgyia leucostigma 

Tussock moth caterpillar 

Automeris io 

lo moth 

Malacosoma americanum 

Eastern tent caterpillar 

Junonia coenia 

Common buckeye 

Battus philenor 

Pipevine swallowtail 
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